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Probact

Liquid Amies
Transport Swab

Probact Liquid Amies Transport
Kits are for the collection and
transport of bacterial samples
for integration with high volume
automated laboratories.
CE marked and CLSI M40-A compliant, the all in one sampling
kit contains 1ml of liquid Amies medium, ideal for maintaining
the viability of aerobic, anaerobic, and fastidious bacteria for
up to 48 hours and a superior flocked swab for the reliable
collection and transport of bacteria to the laboratory.
Simple to use
Swab kit includes a vial with 1ml of liquid Amies medium
and flocked swab in a tamper evident peel pouch.
Sample the surface
Using the 15cm long polystyrene shaft with soft flocked
swab tip, sample absorption and release is optimised by
the varied length nylon fibres and is ideal for general
sampling including nasopharyngeal, endocervical and
wound sampling.

ISO 9001:2008
CLSI M40-A Compliant

Immerse the swab
Place the flocked swab into the liquid medium in the vial.
Snap the swab
Bend the swab in the vial and it will conveniently snap at
its breakpoint.
Secure the swab
Place the swab capture cap on the vial and tighten,
securing the swab to the cap.
Send to the laboratory
Samples should be sent for analysis as soon as possible.
Viability of aerobic, anaerobic, and fastidious bacteria will
be maintained for up to 48 hours (except for Neisseria
gonorrhoeae, which should be processed within 24 hours).
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TS/6-17

Probact Liquid Amies
Transport Swab

1ml Liquid Amies media in vial
and flocked swab with flexible
polystyrene shaft

50

HHD298
NHS NPC
Code

Probact Liquid Amies
Transport Swab

1ml Liquid Amies media in vial
and flocked swab with flexible
polystyrene shaft

50

EN ISO 13485:2012
Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
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